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at aXl tmpoaslble to get a good ma^ from India for
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a period of secondment, but he adyleed me to Inquire 
whether the Goyernment of India had a maximum period 

■ beyond which they would not allow men to be eeobnded 
2. He also agreed with ms thati bsfors we ajqtroaoh 

the Goyernment of India, t^ou^ the I.O., It would 
be adylsable on all grounds to try and find out a 
bit more what were the intentions of the Kenya 
Goyernment when the period of secondment was oyer, 
as It might make a good deal of difference to posstb ,e 
applicants and also to the Governments obnoerned 
whether it was practically certain that at the end 
of the period of secondment the man would return to 
India, or whether there was a considerable probablll ;y 
that Kenya would want to retain him permanently If hi r
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was agreeable.
I then rang up Mr. Lalthwalte of the India 

Of :’loe as to (1) . I merely asked'him whether the 
Government of India had any limit to the period for 
which they may ^e prepared to second men. 
me that he thought that it was just poaslhle they 
would agree to a period of three years, but he 
thought It was unlikely that they would go beyond

This was the limit fixed In the case of
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the Indian Forest Officer who has gone to British
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Guiana as Conservator of Forests. r^'

I gather from the previous papers gkxt that it 
is in any case doubtful whether this appointment oou .d
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be filled satisfactorily from the Colonial Service. 
If It is a matter of secondment for two or three i'

rwT
years, I presume that would dm
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e«4, as I doubt whether any Colonial Government weui 
be prepared to lend a good man for so long.
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.626 i2th HoTMiber. Your telegram of 23rd October 

v'’ Would it b<^osaibl(S to aeoure the aervioea of'iT^peoial 
dffioer to bo aeboaded for three ye.ira ka Conaorvator of 
Foreeta on conaolidated aela^ of £1400 with houae allowance 
or houae in lieu thereof and if-ao. could a^peintment be 
Wo ^rom the date of the teimrAtfbh of Battiaoombo’a leave 

..about the end of June nezt year. ' '
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